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CLEARANCE
  OIL AMO SHOPPING CINTIR 

lit* HAWTHORN! »LVO., TORRANCI
Onn Dally Ml 

e CARSON ST. SHOPPING CKNTIR
I«W WIST CARSON «T., TORRAMCI 

OMn O«l|y Ml
  DOWNTOWN WILMINOTON

M4 WUT ANAHIIM ITMIT 
OMH Dally Ml

  SOUTH BAY SHOPPING C1NTM
ARTB1IA AT HAWTHORN! iLVD. 

Own Dally Ml
  ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

PACIFIC COAtT HWY., TORRANCI

LOOK FOR THE ORANGE TAGS 
FHROUGHOUT THE STORE!

89* Royal Oak 
Charcoal

10 IB. 
BAG 77

11* Value 3 PC. 
 juggage Set

9

V THRIFTY S OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR!

39* & 98< Plastic
THRIFTY S OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR!

or*

1M iHmaii 
TialC«M

studa buiit
for ?( ,r» of 
sentin Cov 
ered 4 n durable vinyl ia Blue, Avocado

n. Vacationtimc special!

Reg. 79' Cannon 
B-*h Towels

in LgtMt Kitchen A Hem* Colertl

51
Dust pins, bowls, tumb 
lers, wash buiins, cutlery 
trays, butter dishes, nap 
kin holders, 9" Lwy Su 
sans, salt & peppers, 
strainers, pitchers, many 
mote!

| Solid color, striped and 
' printed cotton terries se 
lected to coordinate with 
latest home fashion colors! 
First quality! "Best buys!"

  25c Cannon Matching Wash Cloths 19e

a. Hemmed 
«I Flour Sack 

ish Towels

A BIG DEAL , . . Bill Barney (rifht) questions 
Harry Brack, a'junkman turned bnsinettman, about 
an upcoming deal during a scene from "Born Yester 
day" which will be presented Friday and Saturday 
in the El Camino College Campus Theater.

Six-Day
Service
Restored

, Corned v Hit
i *

On Stage 
At College

"Born Yesterday" will b« 
presented Friday and Satur-Parcel post deliveries     - - -'   -    

the Torrance delivery dis- dav at 8:3° P- m- in th« El Ca- 
trict have been expanded 1^ CoUege CamPus The' 

from five to su day, e«*
week, according to Postmas- as 
ter Carl L. Backlund.

du
of the summer drama 

workshop classes under the

Heavyweight cotton flo 
sacks, washed & bleach 
neatly hemmed, ready 
use. Super -absorbs , 
ptactically lintfree. 3" 3J".

S8" Value! 
Brass Plated 
Vanity Stools

Sturdy and smart stool 18" 
high and 12" in diameter. 
Plush, pile seat in Shocking 
Piak. Avocado or Gold that 
removes for washing.

S2" Ingraham 
Spring-Wind 
Alarm Clock

54" Rubberized 
Surf Riders

. .
The expanded service, supervision of theater arts in- 

which became effective iMt* *^ Burnett Ferguion. 
Monday, is in line with i^SSSn direCt°r " 
cent directives from Washing- pi,,,;.,- 
ton to: restore **+, deliver^

"r*- ly discovers education, is 
The service was cut backMarsha Classman. Harry 

in May. 1964. as an economyjBrock, her junk-dealer boy- 
move. Recent Congressional, friend, is played by Bill Bar- 
action, however, provided|ney. Ronald Scarlata plays 
|8.5 million to restire the Harry, the crusading newspa- 
service, Bacldund said. ipennan

1 Glamorene $l n Pistachios or 
Toffee Almonds

Your Choitt POUND CAN

MSECT 
10MB

H if & Garden

Chipptt't "Nut Hut" freshly 
roasted, salted pistachio* in 
the shell or delicious roasted 
almonds with thin butter tof 
fee coating. In vacuum tin 
to retain freshness. Enjoy 
both at Thrifty savings.

Value! Kromex* 
Serving Pieces

Plates, trays, 
Laiy Susans 
with walnut, 
trim.Gift 
boxed!

$218
98*1 Value! Enamtled 

Dutch Ovens

*2" Value! 
Vacation Guide

Kand McNally't guiJr 
 Thrifty exclusive! '66 
edition with (10 Dis 
count Coupons to U.S. 
vacation spots. 99

»1 Vol. Golden Reading 
^Adventure Books

Handy site with 
countless cooking 
uses! Blue enam 
el on steel. 66

29' to 39' Aluminum 
Bake Pans

Buy 4 savt $3.0.1. 
Classics and diiM- \ 
ten's ftvorites. Buy 
'em by the dozen. 4I1

'4" Value! Utility
Cabinets

Choke of most 
often used pans 
for pies, cakes, 
bread and cookies.

10 drawer bin 
cabinet with mov 
able drawer di 
viders.

COFFEE SHOPS

$2**

COMN.ETI

$1.  ROAST BEEf DINNER
|.9

$1.10 Farmer John 
Sflsage ft Eggs

t fmft  «* Savaatw 
Ptltiti. I I<MM Orac*99

*4" BMitlty 
Butane Lighters

Light for months on 
single refill! Adjust 
able flame, throw- 
away fuel tank. Save

$377

M" Imported 
Briar Pipes

Algerian brian fil- 
wrad for dry smok- 
tnc. From finest 4c 
oldest factories in 
Europe.

$|57

30x45 Inch Sin

Rugged rubberized cot 
ton surf rider with 
sturdy tope completely 
around it. Price cut to 
13.88 for vacation fun! 
Get yours!

Famed make "Ace" alarm 
in handsome beige plas 
tic case, 4Vi" high. De 
pendable and accurate 
. . . fits any decor. Save 
big M Thrifty.

Reg. '24" Berkley
Salt Wator Spinning

Rod and Reel
9 PC. Tyk«l«r GI«M  ' Rod
ith stainless steel free-flow guid- 

s, medium light action, deluxe 
ork grip.

Full Ml    ring Real with 
nodiied spool holds 200 ydl. of 

20 pound test mono. line.

98' Value! Vinyl
Chaise or
B-B-Q Cover
Heavy duty, 
waterproof... 
won't crack or 
peel, Wipei 
clean with 
damp cloth.

Non-Tilt DMignl

*T Value! Web
9P Value! B-B-Q

Sturdy 1" aircraft tubing 
frame adjusts to 5 position!. 
Features contour back, 
double tubular arms, wea 
therproof webbing. Com 
fort plus!

B-B-Q Charcoal 
Lighter

*6" Valutl 
Picnic Jugs *1" Valut! Voit 

Snorkle BlasterMetal j u g with

«
lv liner, hinily 
icet   at big 

savings!

New dual purpose 
snorkel for breathing 
... or secret water
pisiol!

*7" Value! Poloron 
let Chests *3" Value! Surf 

and Skim Beard30 qt. Mus 
tang" with re 
movable shelf, 
drain, tubular 
aluminum bas 
ket.

Waikiki surf board 
26" in diameter. 
Mad* of poly foam. 
Save over 50% at 
Thrifty.

*3« Valve! 
Ait Mattress

What do you do when 
your phone gets out of 
whack on a Saturday 
night? This can certainly 
be a serious problem  
particularly if someone in 
your family is ill or you 
are expecting an impor 
tant call. Should this 
happen to you, we're al 
ways there to help. Just 
call us at Repair Service. 
You'll find the number 
listed in the front pages 
of your telephone book. 

Whether it's Saturday
night or a holiday, if it's an emergency to you, it's an 
emergency to us. If there's trouble on the line, we 
may be able to fix it without sending a repairman out. 
But if necessary, he'll be out to get your phone work 
ing again.

If immediate repairs are not required, we'll fix the 
phone on our next regular workday. And of course, we 
never charge you for this service.

Th« Uttlat boy a>k*d tlM Optntar for that numbwr of 
a litUo fill. Jam* JODOB. Th*> Operator atakod If h« 
know tbo natmo of Jaunt's mothor. Ha> raplted. "Sura. 
lf» Bin. Joi

Will you help Smokey the Bear this 
summer? During the dry months 
ahead be extra careful with camp- 
fires, matches, and smoking. At 
Smokey says: "Only you can prevent 
forest fires."

Thirty-nine seconds.
Thai's all it takes for   Pacific Telephone information 

operator in the South Bay to answer a call, locate the 
proper information and give it to a customer

But 38 seconds for the average call is not Rood 
enough for Pacific and the company has bcitun a pro 
gram to speed up and improve the service given by in 
formation operators in San Pedro. Torrance. Wilnuncton 
and Umiita. according to Mrs. Jewel! Voss. manager of 
the company's Torraitee information office.

She said the most important thing a customer can 
do is first give the name of the community in which a 
person or firm is located.

"If a caller gives the community first, the operator 
can open the right phone book immediately," she said. 
"Most people give the community last and the operator 
has to wait until she knows where a person lives beiore 
she can begin hunting for the right telephone number.''

Mrs. Voss also suggested that callers have a pencil 
handy to write down the number they are 'dialing for.

"All of our operators have special lists of frequently 
requested numbers," she said, "and it's a good idea for 
customers to keep their own list of frequently used num 
bers in a handy place along with their telephone direc 
tory."

PacificTiltphont

J. P. leuett, 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance


